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WEDNESDAY FEB 9 1898

A CRITICISM ON HIGH SCHOOL
ENGLISH

communicated

We havo rocoivod from our Edu-

cation
¬

Department a neat well got
up little pamphlet sotting forth
the CnursB of Study to bo followed
in our High Sohoo but on a clone
perusal of the details of tho said
pamphlet wo confess to a feeling of
disappointment and surprise that
anything so full of slipshod English
should bo issued from a Department
which is supposed to control the
education of our country

We mako thoso remarks in no
carping captious or byporcritical
spirit but in tho interests of educa
tion and from a feeling that wo

have a right to expeot from tho
principal school in our islands a
production that should be beyond
criticism

Wo would profaco our remarks by
observing that w consider good
English to be that which is ac
knowledged and used by our best
writers Euglish aud American aud
whioh will bear the test of the ap-

plication
¬

of tho well known rules
that govern tho construction of tho
simplest of sentences such as thoso
whioh bear upon tho relation of the
subjoot to its verb etc Wo must
all acknowledge that our language
though not framed upon so called
rules of Grammar is yet subject to
them to such an extent that tho
instant we attempt to violatn these
rulos wo find oursolves lauded in a

Sea of troubles
Had this fact been kept in view

by the framers of the pamphlet in
question we should not find suoh
an atrooity as is seen on p 11 whero
we are told that suoh portion of
Arithmetic as have a practical bear-
ing

¬

etc should bo reviewed But wo
will make our criticisms seriatim

Commencing with the Intro-
ductory

¬

we are told that the courso
has been prepared with a viow of
present needs instead of a view to
present needs The difference of
meaning is so obvious as to need no
furthor comment

Next we read an effort is making
instead of being made Wc make
an effort but an offort is being made
Active voice is used instead of passive

Our noxt objeation is to the whole
Bentonou It is surely better that
boys and girls leave sohool etc
than to attempt etc

The confusion of moods and
tenses hero is lamoutablo

It is aB if oue said It is better
that a boy play than to be idle or
something similar

On p G third lino from top wo

are at a loss to know to what that
timo rofors Wo suppose it refers
to Addisons time but we look in
vain for a grammatical antecedent
to tho word timo

Pago G lino 11 would read better
thus Tho development of tho

laugungo from Ohouonr to the pros
out time bing noted

Lino 21 English Past and Present
is by Trench not French

Pago 7 lino 8 from top briof
talks nr given Query Do jou
pive a talkV

In tho Third Year Course on same
page why a capital letter in tho
word From and who was Htro
ditus We bolievo Herodotus is
munut

Pago 8 lino 12 wo road What is
success of failure

Pago 9 lino G from tho bottom wo
would suggest tho addition of thoso
words after text books than those
in ii8o ai no text books havo boon
mentioned in the sonteuco

Pago 10 lino 7 from top Hamlin
Smith should bo JIamblin Smith

Pago 11 lino 1G We have never
hoard of Ciceros De OJjlcus but bis
officiis is familiar to us

On tho same page undor the head
of Book keeping in the second sen ¬

tence it would appoar from its con-

struction
¬

that neatness of execu-
tion

¬

only is so necessary etc If
tho other essentials are included
careful attention to details and ac-

curate
¬

reaf ming then the plural
form are Biiould bo used

It can bo introduced what is
tho antecedent to it neatness
etc or To master tho principles
or Double Entry

On same pago lino 5 from bottom
a business would bo moro correct

than the businosB as no particular
ono has boon mentionod Line 2
from bottom is peculiar The con-

struction
¬

is Then should fol-

low
¬

numerous illustrations and
application of these principles
The d fiuito article the is required
before the word application

Pago 12 line 15 Do we appreci ¬

ate a musical iermV We appreciate
the effect of a piece of music Wo
understand or nomprehond a term

Page 12 lino 18 Is vocalise a
noun What are the strength and
flexibility to be devoloped

Page 12 lino 12 Will tho com-
bination

¬

of any two sounds de
volop a two part song

Page 13 line 6 from bottom Do
wo discus a fraturel We discuss a
question or hold a discussion on a
particular feature

In the Second Year Course of
Physics the measurements and
experiments aro on rather pecu-

liar
¬

terms with eaoh other
Physical Soienoo being used paral-

lel

¬

with work is rather an ambigu-
ous

¬

expression
From consideration of tho above

we can but come to tho conclusion
that the wording of the Byllabus
should have received more careful
consideration

It may be argued that it is good
English that is undorstood but
when it is considered that in the
very first paragraph of tho pamphlet
so much stress is laid upon tho im-

portance
¬

of none but good Englih
being used in tho schoolroom it is
a pity that the framers of the Sylla-

bus
¬

did not themsolves show a bet-

ter
¬

example in tho matter

TOPICS UF THE DAY

Mr Allan Herbert reminds us
that in tho soctions of European
Countries whero flowers are especial-
ly

¬

cultivated for medicinal purposes
or for tho manufacture of per¬

fumery phthisis and pulmonary
affections are almost unknown This
is in a large measure duo to the
medioinal properties of tho exhala-
tions

¬

of the flowers

In referonce to tho quandary tho
Cabinnt is allegod by its own espe ¬

cial pot organ tho Bullotin to be in
Tn Independent suggests to them
to got out of it like sensiblo men
If ono stands too long in a puddle
he is liable to get his feet wet Sup-

posing
¬

tnat annexation is defeated
while tho wiso Legislature is in
session let that aggrogatiou of wis ¬

dom pass a bill for a plebiscite and
also for an election of delogates to
n Constitutional Convention Tho
present constitution is not worth
tho paper it is printed on uuless it
is upheld by force of arms and in
time that force will be powerless
against tho Peoples Will

AN EXPLANATION NEEDED

Wo know of course that we are
living under a very funny kind of
govornmeut but tho methods ol
tho officials aro rather surprising
evnn to us

Yesterday ho Chinese cook on
tho British steamer Amur wanted
to leavo his job and by his pernio
neut presence in Honolulu swell the
numbor of Asiatics now infesting
tho islands

Tho cook claimed that ho was a
Chinese Britisher and that tho cap-
tain

¬

of the Amur was indebted to
him for services rendered in tho
sum of 72

How to bring a suit to cover the
ground was evidently a puzzlo to
the learned attorneys engaged by

the friends of tho Chinese tlaimant
The cook after deop consultation
brought a suit in admiralty for
tho amount claimed for wages in
the Distriot Court and the papers
wora issued by Deputy Magistrate
Peterson

It ii not nocesftary to mention
that tho Amur oaptain and cook
left before tho papors wero served
but we do naut to know how aud
when the Deputy Magistrate receiv
ed tho authority to sign any papers
when tho signature of the District
Magistrate was available and why
be Biibmits suits iu admiralty to tho
District Court

Strangers Friend Socloty

As an encouragement to others to
assist in the good work done by
this admirable Society the following
list of donations is published
Aubrey Robinson 10000
TtieoH Dayies B0000
Central Union Church col-

lection 23100
Miss Cartwrigbid entertain ¬

ment 266 30
Baltimore Miuislrels 10180
Last barball game 219 15
Mrs S N Castle 3000
Passengers per S S Australia 5000

Mrs W G Irwin has placed at the
disposal of the society the Quoen
Hospital ward whinh she endowed
some tine ago

HEAR HEAR 1

The Hilo Tribuno on Dole end
Morgan

Senator Morgan characterizes Mr
Dolo as Ouo of tliH most compi tlrulers of tho timo This maj b
the case though ho has never w

eliove bxon ulogizfd to that ex
tntiti Hawaii iti probably nnnthni
caso of A prophet is not without
honor save in his own country
Tho samo idea applies to editors

Wo havo always regarded Mr Dole
aH an extremely well meaning man
of a very neutral tint ono of those
men of which presidents are usuall
inadPj not because they are in anj
tvay fitted for the office but because
they havo never had ability to uiak
powerful ouemies to keep them out

Mr Morgan evidently thinka his
statemout is some sort of annexation
argument Wo fail however t see
its force it strikci us that Ono of
th most competent rulers of modoru
times atthxhoad of the host gov
ernment on earth a t ovor a people
aaisug whom Christian civilization
has reached its brightest manifest-
ation

¬

all the quotations aro from
annexation sources should never
jouruov to Washington to annex his
country to ono whosa rulers govern ¬

ment and people Uok much of
PAobing this idoal state
Senator Morgan in the same

speech said that 7600 tons of cofT w

would probably be exported from
Hawaii tho present year Probably
not one of tli half dozen code dis-

tricts
¬

of the Inlands will export ovef
150 tons Mr Morgan knows just
about as much of tho coffee crop as
he doss of President Dole and his
knowledgo of both is of that very
limited kind whioh is proverbially
dwolared to bo a dangerous thing
As the Argonaut says Senator
Morgan may be a wiso man a patri-
otic

¬

oitizou and a worthy leader
but wo doubt it

Born

Haktman At Makaweli February
6 1898 to tho wife of Martin Hart
man a snn

NOTICE

I S HEKKBY GIVEN THAT GKOIIGE
I W Loi kitiRon and Knynno Gnrdmi
havo f rmed a Limited Co jarn ishp
undor tho Il ra name nnd stvle of lock
it glnn it Go den in tho Fivnltiire and
Undertaking biInss in Hilo Hawaii
aid to date fom J unuary

7 I8U3
Signed GKOIIGE W ICKINGTuN

EUGhNE GMUDEN
807 lt
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Feb 7 1898

Sate Fiud Sife Bind

is tho motto followed by till

wise people Your only safe ¬

guard from tho perils of rob-

bers fire or cv n your own

t ari lesMieHH id u

Perfect Safe
If your money jewels bonds
or stoukt- - are safely nil lved
in ono of the hifcH mmu
facttired by the

Victor Safe and Lock

Company
then you are safe indeed from
alarm

We have them i i all sizee
from the

Nl Weighing only 100 lbs
up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The smaller f izes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
blo for the larger business
purpose They arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglur p oof As
for cost just call in and see
us and wc will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

The Hawaiian Hardware Co ti
2CS Pout Stkket

REDUCTIONS
Ixi jJLI IDei3etxtmerLtB

V

POSITIVELY FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves to at 7 5c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

L 33 KERR9 The Peoples Provider
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